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Either a "Crossett"
man" at $350 and $4e00e
5hoc or Oxford at $5e00

An Emery Shirt
Ether a Negligee, Full

UBosom at $100 Or

H. & I.

V. CALDWTIX .I Publishers,

BttBScAnraoK nuca;
,t :.,

. PAILT.
one-yes- .$8.00

Biz month . 4

Three months . 2.00

lC 8EMI-WEEKL-

i One year .H.O0
81 month . mi

Three month '

BUSHERfi" ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. M South Trvon street. Telephone
b numoeri: Business onice. e f"'";.

58; city editor' office, Bell 'phone, lw,
j new editor1 office. Bell 'phone, S.
f-- A aubscrlber In ordering the address

his paper chanfted. will please In--
" .dteate the address to which It I going

at the time be ask for th change to
made.

v Advertioln rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers may feel are

:. that through the column of th'a
paper they may reach all Charlotte

r and a portion of the best people lit
' :thls Stite and upper South Carolina.

i; This paper give correspondent aa
wide latitude as It thinks public policy

i tpermlts. bat It I In no case reapon- -
ible for their views. It 1 much pre.

ferred that correspondents sign their
names to their articles, especially in
case her they attaclc persons or

' Institutions, though this Is not ds--
mended. The editor reerves the right
to gva the names of correapondenta
when they are demanded for the pur- -'
poiMi of personal atlsfactlon. To re-

ceive) consideration a communication
j must he accompanied by th true

nam of the correspondent

SATURDAY. APRIL U, 1WG.

CHAXGE8 IN SOITHEUX DFLE- -

CATIONS IN (WORESS,
'-

- The defeat of Senator Horry, an

suldler. by Jefferson
Davtg, whom The Nashville. Term.,

American has declared "a low, vulgar
demagogue of the most disgusting
type," ha created a great deal of
comment It la generally regarded as
another Instance of the decline In the
type of men aent to the Senate by the
South. The Utile Hock, Ark.. Guzette.
Which apparently knows Senator-ele- ct

Davis well, says of him:
"He Is thoroughly democratic In speech,

manner and action, and l surcharged
With pcrsonnl magnptlsm.

"He makes the iwaple think he Is per-

secuted for their sake, und stunds
them and oppression,

s ."Ho appeals to the human cloment.
"He cunningly paints things to his lik-

ing and Ingeniously und unscrupulously
turn them to his advantage.

"He continuously does violence to the
moral maxim that the suppression of
truth Is the suggestion of falsehood.

'He auduriously and Impudently n-ll-

en the public' lack of Information about
Incident In Issue.

"He appropriates credit for about
everything creditable.

"He has a powerful machine.
"He has not met his match."
The Charleston 'News and Courier

regards, this as "an accurate word
picture of the successful demagogue
Who Is to succeed Senator Iterrv. a
Very worthy man, who ha served his
people faithfully in war and peace,
not because he la In any sense worthy of
the high place to which he has been
elevated, but because the people of
Arkansas have gone down to his level."
The News and Courier goe on to say:

"There hat been much discussion from
time to time as to the changes which
have taken place In recent years in the
quality of the South' representation at
Washington. It cannot be said truly that
there has been any Improvement either in
the ability or character of such repre-

sentation. Without (ietretinK anything
from Mr. Tillman on account of his abil-
ity, which Is admittedly high, or his In-

dustry, which has bee great, we do not
think thqt It is too much to say that he
cannot b fairly compared with Wade
Hampton a a typical representative of
What Is best In the history and achieve-
ment of (South Carolina. No one will
say, upon reflection, that Irby, or

or Latimer could be In any sense
compared with Hutlnr. The IIIIIs and the
Gordons and the Hrowns have passed out
Of public Ufa In tieorgla. Vance and Kan
som havs been succeeded by Simmons

nd Overman In North Carolina. Money
has taken th place of Lamar, of Mlsnis-fipp- l.

Btonv, of Missouri, rattles around
lathe eal once filled by Vent. Atirt now
Davis U to take the place of Jirrry."

A to the reference to Vane and
v' Ransom belnn succeeded by Hlmrrioris

nd Overman as Sen.itur from North
Carolina, a few of the jiarlli ulars may

, ri.0t be out of place. The Drnnicratli.-
party, be It said to Hh credit, kept
Vtnce In the .Senate until Ills death,
and Senator Hansom retired only
When tho party waa defeated by the
'Republican and Populist fuslonlsts,
wtio chose I'rltcharrt and liutler as
Senators, the former taking Vance's
.unexpired term and the latter succeed --

lag Ransom. These und
Populist Senators were defeated by

;Mears. Simmons and Overman, both
r ot wbxm have made good records dur- -

in the rather brief time they have.
served In the Senate. We do riot mean
to assail our Charleston contempo-- ,
rary'a general proposition we rather
ggree with It but only feel thai tliu
above explanation Is needed.

In our big stod: that came yesterday you can
get any style you want Pure Linen all

shapes, at 15c or two for 25c The Pure
Cotton is strictly lOc

Then A New Tie

We have them just in and the newest shapes
and silks at 25c and 50c

Shaw Knit Sox
-

There none better for a quarter, but we
have some good ones 2 for 25c

Genuine

Scrivens Drawers

Rev. IV G. ? I. Miner. "D. D.i Close
a Scries: of Sermon at tbe Lutheran
CtrarcitTiie Sermoa Last Niglit

:Jt EmpliaalzeU Importance' of CtwA- -,

- flxloo of Jesus Christ, S , V
' Tha subject of th aermon of Rev.
U O. M. Miller. EL at St. Mark's
Lutheran church - last night, ' was
"Peace in Bellevlng,nand Was founded
upon tha passage In which these words
occur in Horn, 15:1$.' '

-- Pr Miller , Is a very Scriptural, aar--r

nest speaker, and his series of sermon
here this week have been very help
fuL The one iastnia-h- t was tha last
In the series . ,

In van he-- said Th two words.
peace and believing, are blessed words
in inemseivesv and we want to con-
sider them ' to-nig- There may be
some burdened haart here that 4iae
heard oi thli nte: hut haa not ex
perlenced It.. I know this peace of
God that nasseth understanding is not
enjoyed by all of the great congr
gauon caning themselves Christians,
but tney ought fo eniov this blessing
It Is their heritagethe heritage of
every one. ' This Deace la to be en
joyed upon tha condition of our hav
ing seitiea The great Issue before us
the great flneatlnn in tho dentin
or our souio.- - if we have settled tnis
question In God' favor then this peace
or oa la ours, it is our heritage,

-- There was an Infinitude of meaning
in the promise of our Saviour to give
us peace t abide with us. The peace
which He promised is a Dart of the
peace wmch dwells In His heart: it
i a part . of that possession of Hla
that dwells An His soul forever.

"With this Oeae In our hearts we
can all say that 'my times are In thy
hands.' We then know that the great
question .Of our future welfare, the
great queetlon of eternity, Is settled
In God's favor:: and we need have no
runner ccmcerawaa to our weicare
throughout etermtv.

is mis oeace your possession.
brother? 'Ia it vours. sister? If It 1

not It should be, for it is your privi
lege to nave this peace a your hen
tage.

"How la this Deace of God to be
obtained? It la to be obtained in be
lievlng and In no other way. Peace
in believing. You may ask what is
fath In God? It Is simply the exer
else of the same confidence, the same
trust In Ghod that we have in an earth
ly father. ! - i

"When faith grasps the right sort of
thing It la saving fath, but if it grasps
the wrong thing it la not saving. When
the woman touched the hem of the
Saviour's garment and her faith went
out to Him. she brought her faith in
touch with the right object. She might
have had the same fad th and yet have
touched some human being, and If she
had done so, her faith would not have
been saving faith. It Is faith In
Christ that makes faith saving faith.

"Remember, It Is not faith (n a
general Christ that saves the guilty
Inner. It Is faith In the crucified Sa

viour that saves the guilty sinner, and
Christ without the crucifixion could
not have saved guilty sinners. His life
could not have done it; His works
could not have done It without the
crucifixion. It is a moral impossibil-
ity that God should He, and In all hu-
mility we say that God could not par-
don guilty sinners without the cross
of Jesus Christ. It would have been

moral impossibility for Him to save
the guilty sinners had Jesus not died
on the cross and thus removed every

j&torrier between the guilty sinner and
iOod's Justice. On the cross Jesus

Christ satisfied every claim of Qod
upon the guHty sinner. jAnd don t you become discouraged
when those who would discourage you
come to you and ask you to explain
verythlng about the power of Jeaus

Christ to save by His death on the
cross. I do not understand all about

and you do not m understand all
about it, and neither do the angels. In
heaven understand All .about it, but
we do know that Jesus by His death
on the cross satisfied every claim's of
God upon us, and broke down every
barrier, and that is enough for us
to know. It Is the uplifted, the cru
cified Saviour that saves us. from sin.

But we are not to look to Jesus
for salvation ajnne, but we must look Li

to Him for grace and strength, day
by day. From Jesus Christ we re-
ceive grace Just as we receive sal
vation and through that grace we
shall coma off more than conquerors
thrnnarh Him that loved us and hath
given rtimself for us.

"I commend to you tnis saviour wno
by Hie death on the cress has paid the
lalm of God's justice upon us, and1

has saved us from sin.. I commend
Him to vou through whom' alone you
can obtain that peace of God which
passeth all understanding."

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

Rev. Dr. Martin Da Hardin will return
to the city ht from Charleston, W.
Va., where he has been spending a week,
and will occupy his pulpit at the Second
Presbyterian church

Mr. Oti K. Asoury, or Kicnmona, va.,
spending a few days In the city with

relatives and friends.
Among the people nere
esterday were Messrs. Ed. Fewell and
. R. Klvers, oi KOCK Hill, b. u. '
Messrs. E. H. Gibson and E. H. B.

Gibson, of Laurtnburg and Red Springs,
respectively, were visitor In the city
yesterday, being guest at the Buford.

Mr. Jake K. Newell wa among th
Charlotte people who went to Salisbury
yesterday.

Mr. ueorge i . uooaman, oi moore-lll- e,

wa a guest at tbe Buford yester
day. .

Col. w. B. Rodman spent yesterday at
shevllle nn business.
Among the guests at the Central yes

terday was Mr. J. C. Watklns. of
Greensboro. v

Mr. J. V. Flower Spent yesterday at
Gsstonia and Dallas on buslnes.
tMr. W. Sweney, of Monroe, spent yes-
terday In the city, staying at the Buford.

Mr. W. C. Lovejoy returned to tho city
yesterday morning after spending a few
days at Baltimore. Md., on business.

Mr. William-- A lien, or Baltimore, Md.,
spending Kaster with bis cousin, Mr.

E. R. Preston. '
Mr. R. M. Dulaney. of Johnston City.

Tenn., Is spending several day In the
city, preparatory to going to Raleigh to
assume charge of the branch Offlc there
of the Conservative Mutual, Life Insur-
ance Company, of this city,

Mr. J. W. Conway Is spending several
day In the North on business connected
with tha General Fir Extinguisher
Company. '

Messrs. John P. Swan and B. A. Abbey,
of the General Fir Extinguisher- - Com-
pany, are spending (he week In Provi-
dence, It, I., on bulnese. , - ,

Mr. Thomas Reynolds. a member of
the1 nre Insurance firm of Hodges, Mit-
chell St Reynolds, of Ashcvllle, was In
the city yesterday.

Mr. H. C. Ing and Mr. EL G. Buchan-no- n
are expected home from New York

y.

Mr. C. M. Patterson will leave In a
day or two to visit George Patterson,
who Is In New York Stat.

Mr. F. B. Alexander, of Greenville, 8.C Was In the city yesterday.
Copt. T, F. Schley, of the United Statesarmy, will be the guest of Oen. T. B.

Robertson to-da- y end
Mr. C. Eley, Jr., Of Baltimore", a In

the eity. '
Dr. D. A. Garrison, of Bessemer City,

wa "a Charlotte visitor last night.
Mr. A. G. Mnngom. e--f Oastonl. apent

yesterday In the city on business.
Mr. a. . vrvtnran, or Atlanta, oa., ar

rivea in ine city last evening and I stop-tn- e
ping at Southern Manufacturers'
Club.'

Death of Benaomer City Man.'
Mn Rufua RoUlna, a well-kno-

clttxen of Bessemer City, Oaatoa coun-
ty, died laat Tuesday ef blood poison
from a wound received during the civil
wan Mr. Rolilna waa about 7 yeara
old, ; Ha left four son. Messrs. & R.
Oeerge, John and Ragan RoIUns, and
a widow. He was a good man and

Quartermaster C B. Slkes to Blake
Arrangements fov Aoconunodations,
Quartermaster C. B;i Slkea ' leaves

Sunday week , for New Orleans; La,,
to make all the necessarv arrange-
ments for - tbe accommodation .: of ; the
party of vtterans which Is to attend
the reunion from Mecklenburg county.
The , party ' that will leave Charlotte
will consist of about as veterans and
will be under the direction, probably.
Of CoLiA. I Smith,. Capti J., J. 'Son
samon. acting commander wK being
able to go., a 'Pullman and.- a day
coach will be provided for the Char
lottejparty., jl. . , v , , v
,r;t , .i j nun i,,ni.

i-- 7 ttoheceasary Notice. it; f
Say, have you been down " to the

county Jail recently ?v naked a. ciUaen
of an Observer man yesterday. -

"No, and I am not going If I ean
help it." w Ik

"Well, I saw a elgn there the other
oay ;that interestea me. ana I tnougnt
you might enjoy; It. On the door I
noticed these words: ffCeep outl This
means you! ' - ' '

"Wfcat do you think of that? I heard
a negro pass on the tslgn. He said:
'Gawd, dey needn't go to flat trouble,
fur I ain't gwlne dere If I klq hep It."

'Get a Re-Pri- nt Copy
of tbe) Original

I Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

'Valuable''' to' Any. library. ,

Formerly Sold for i.06, KTcrrr Sells
ror 9i.au. ;;

THE OBSCRVIK PRlNTlltG I10USJ,

CBAiUATrra n. a :

PEOPLE'S C0LUL1I1

Tbe Obeerver will aend A. . T.
Messenger, without charge, to year
Dlace of buslnese or residence for
advertisement for this column,
Phone A. D. T. Measencer Service,

No. 4S: e Observer. No. 78. Ml aa
Tertlsementa Inserted in thl column
at rate of tenceata per line of ati
words. A o aa. taken ror
20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED District Manacers in North
Carolina. Exclusive 'control of excellent

territory. Liberal first year and re
newal commission. Wilson Bro.'s Com-
pany, General Agents, Home Life of New
York. 1607 Main Street, Columbia, South
Carolina.
WANTED Reports from merchants,

manufacturer, insurance companies,
railroad companies, express and telegraph
comDanie. banks, hotels, mechanical ana
electrical contractor needing men and

goods" with no expense to you. The
system Is a position directory. Get in
touch. The New Cooperative System,
Inc.. High Point, N. C.

WANTED Board In private family, by
two young men or moral nabit. voca

tion desired nearest . souare. F. and 8.,
care Observer.
WANTED Young woman for stenog-

raDhv. typewriting and office worK
One familiar with mail order system pre
ferred. AOdres "Bteno, Observer office.

WANTED-Salesm-an to sell Linseed Oil
and Paint as side line. Commission

Only. Address box 627, Richmond. Va.
WANTED-Posltl- on a salesman, bv

hardware man with 10 year' experience
and money to put in tne business. Aa- -
dress P. O. Box W2. Greensboro, N. O,

WANTED at once drug clerk with three
or four year' experience. No one but

a sober man with satisfactory reference
neea apply, .a. y., care Observer.
WANTED-Mana- ger with ISOO for Char

lotte warehouse for distributing noultrv
supplies. Aaaress r. o. wx , waveny.
Alabama. .

WANTED Steady and able man to leara
tbe trade ot beveling and silvering aiass

for mirrors... Excellent opportunity for
quick advancement. Good wages and
steady work guaranteed to non-uni- on

men. Apply at once to the Standard
Mirror Company, High Point, N. C
WANTED 8 or 10 good teams to haul

lumber. montnr joo. J. i HartseiL
Concord, w. O.

WANTED Pronto si tlons for Installing
water-worK- s and eiectno ugnta in town

or unnton. it. ti. juuooara, Mayor.

WANTED A position as clerk IA jewelry
store: nave had one year s experience.

and can give reference. J. Vf care Ob
server.

MISCKLLAifBOTJS.

MUTUAL B. ft L. invites you Into the
new series y. Do it while it's easy,

Twill be your best act for Investment or
borne. See Keesler now,

WE WANT to buy framing, sheeting
poaras. aressea lumoer, sningies and

aths. Address Carolina Builders1 Supply
jo, suzM u. jLim tsu, ureensooro, r. v.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE Fine ot. cor
ner Central avenue and Preston St.:

on ear-nn-e in meomont. xno. w. Alex
ander, attorney.. . ;

BOY A GOAT for your boy and mak
him happy. King Mountain Goat

Ranch, King' Mountain, ti. c. .

BUY A G04T- - for your boy and mak
him happy, King's Mountain Goat

Ranch, King' Mountain, n. u

FOR SALS.

FOR SALE Some fine tomato plants.
Apijly at once, Sis west Ninth Ave.

FOR SALE A good, , HCIIUV IIVIMJ suit- -
able for farm work. Apply toW, N.

Mullen, 410 South Church,

FOR BALE Retail drug business In on
or tne best towns in tne state. Good

stand. Address R. D. B., car Observer.
FOR SALE M acres one land, i miles

from Taylorsvllle, N. o. New
house and ether buildings. 800 fruit trees.
Property coat ' tt.SoO. A quick buyer can
secure it for xi.lfiO, jwrif r having gone
West to live, V, C, ABbott A Co., Char- -
ioe, v, u Ji -

FOR 8ALB OR RENT-Clark- sen rarf.
dance, 10 Eaat ath. Apply to H. B.

Fowler, car Adams Orals A Provision
Company. - .

FOH RENT.

FOR SALE Nearly new Oliver Type-
writer, in use less than four months.

W, B, Webster. Aheboro, N. C, .,- - . -

FOR RENTTw furnUhed enttsges at
Blowing Rock. Rumple Cottage In

village, "Chestnut Knoll'1 near Blocking
Rock Hottl. Wm. X Martin. Davidson,
N. C ' . - 4 ' ;.'' .

LOST.

LOST Watch eharm; inltiala F. R--. C
. Reward. Return to Obaervar office.

.ASSAYING
CHIMtCAL AKAt.TBX.

OBS Oft XTCRT DJKSCRUTIOa

ik ,' Ot Lum.uJ ' , J vJ
- - . ;

- If yott sat at this window, your chair
braced back to tbe very tlp'et Its
rockers,, TOuV feet over actable.
pencil-pa- d on your knee, and, with the
task n hand Of contriving an Easter
hymn of ao inany Unas and such a
prescribed Jength to fltlnto an. Inelas
tic apace barred by Iron, looked out on
the street at the current and, counter-curre- nt

of tnen women, and tables.
you would know what the "sprint te
ver" is and why i carries In. tow such
a troop of synonyms. A delicious lan
gorous, somnatlc Influence It is, aggra
vated by tobacco smoke and engender
Ing ,dreams of hammocks and short
stories full of dialogue. ObJecU fall
upon the retina 'with pictorial effect
That girl over the way with a white
kimona and pale blue skirt; b stood
at her window between graceful ur
tains and gamed down on the street half
an hour at the time, unconscious that
I squinted across at her and associat-
ed her with the picture of an actress
In a show window beneath her. If
that little typewriter, shaded by the
summery awning,' has written a line to- -
day, i naven.t caught her at it She
Is half hid, but that suDlne wrist
where one hand hangs limply across
her machine, tells all. Tbe messenger
Boys have left their wheels to lean
against posts and pavement and would
naraiy rouse themselves it tns nre
bell struck. . ''

But that Easter Hymn: it must be
had by seven of the clock, and it must
be of such and such a else. NOW,
Muse, come hither, sweet wftch! It
Is no matter of wooing now, but of
command, and if you come not smil-
ing I will drag you and cuff you to
complaisance. Iet me first Inform you
somewhat about this Easter business:
You need seek nothing new: whatever
you can possibly say has been said a
thousand times; if your mood is light.
the Kaster bonnet be your theme and
the tripping: tread of Its wearer; if
grave, then the old analogy between
the annual resurrectloj) In nature
(which Isn't really a resurrection at
all. but a new growth) and the im-
mortal hope of a resurrection from
the grave, ia all that Is left you.

Now, sweet Muse, since It Is to be
styled a hymn, that lets the Easter
bonnet out. We will dismiss from con
aideration the pink and white-fEva- n-

gellne, prayer-boo- k clasped to bosom
and so on, according to Hoyle. As
play-act- hut, we wUl do "heavies.
And, as a starter, how would this line
do?

But before she may reply, here comes
the boy with two letters, and of course
the hymn must be patient. One, In a
quaint, small, straight-lin- e hand, from
a artist, encloses a spray
of yellow Jassamlne and says: "I
found It In the woods to-d- and I
heard a mocklnghlrd." The others gay:
"The children 'breught great bunches
of honeysuckles, wild violets, and blue
flags (Iris), and they looked and
smelled exactly like those down by the
old 'straight road'. '

O Miss Muse, will you tike a" seat
and rest? I must go down and stretch
my legs a block or two, and will do
back directly. Then, let's go upon
the roofgarden and see If we can get
away from that eternal girl at the
window. Anyhow, we can't call this
hymn out of the void until we get these
jessamines and those honeysuckles
under control.

So the spring fever takes you down
to Jordan's, where they have come
from the east, the west, the north, and
the south, and have sat down together.
You take a seat at the jerk-wat- er

counter, call for your "dope," and as
you suck It through the straw (as did
that fellow In the song, who "won a
itnother-ln-Uaw- ") you gaze Into the
mirror at the reflection of gossiping
maids and matrons in the Quadrangle.
It Is all right to stare at them in this
back-haa- d fashion, conceived and em-
ployed by the Iady of Shalott. Surely
It cannot 'be rude to ogle an Image, a
mere reflection!

Theh, when you stand on the square
and look off In the four directions to
where the maple leave have begun to
tlcck the. sidewalks and dapple the
streets, you conclude that time was
made for slaves and send a wireless
message back to the Muse to sleep over-
night on the Easter hymn and come
back Out and fie on the
Kaster bymn and the little Iron-bou-

space that await It!

Dr. Kzekiel Obadlah Kikes, who,
when asked If he were allopathic
or homeopathic, replied, simply,
"Yarb," had no maxim of medicine
except, "Give natur' what natur' calls
fer." If nature', craving happened td
be out of season, then apply the "cy
pres" doctrine, and suply 1 as near- -'
ly as possible. He usually healed his
patients under this doctrine; but he
lost the case of Sal Toomer by feed-
ing gourds to her when she craved
melons nut of season. But Sal might
have died anyhow. (

If Dr. K. O. Slkes' theory I a prin-
ciple, then should all the world sleep
through April. Young things sleep In
order to gain healthful growth!

Maybe a man' mind Is rejuvenated
every spring, and In Its sappy condi-
tion would be Injured by any strain,
like the fat weed that grows In shade.
School children will back me here.
They feel this way when the air in the
room la full of yawns and chalk dust
and shlmmery lights. The farmer's
poor boy, rising with the cockcrow and
rubbing his eyes and feeling as if he
had been jerked out of a bottomless I

depth of oblivion and bliss, will hope
for the extension of the maxim. The
lliytihroated girl, who sleeps whole
afternoons anyhow, will not care for
learning, so long as she enjoys Its
practice In advance. All the male
population, if they gave nature what
nature calls for, would Join in a mighty
chorus, to the tune of Hiawatha, "Let
the women do the work," to Which
the women in complaint would reply,
like the Jewish maidens to one anoth-
er, "Kverybody works but father."
But when you follow Dr. Zeke Into
the doctrine of "cy pres." and, when
nature calls for sleep and sleep, for.
many interests, Is out of season, apply
the nearest remedy to It which Is
death then, like Sal Toomer, when
gourds were fed her In place of melons,
we begin to kick and scuffle.

"Yet a little sleep, a Utile slumber,
a little folding of the hands to sleep:
so shall thy poverty corns as one that
travelleth, and thy want as an armed
man."

No, sir. It will not do to follow Dr.
E, O. . B. too far. Na
ture carries poisons s . well aa
foods. As he la happier who prevents
disease than he who finds himself
compelled to fight It, so la he happier
who tasas nimsetr tnan no wno waits
for the "armed man" to task him.
GMrl at ha window, gat back to your
piano: acBooiooy, start again on "Ar--p
ma vlrum que cano;" farmer lad, shah
off your sleep: and I will slip Upstair.
converted to my onw preaching, take
tnai icaater nymn oy ins poms and
have It locked Irt lt Iron keep by sev-
en of tha clock. Oh, ho, hot Get be-
hind mo. Dr. Zeke. thou luring liar.
and tempt ua ?T along "iSp!.f,lh4

frtement . Sunday, morning-- reproduc
tion or tho world' most famous paint
Inf.-- Rirbeus The Descent from' the
Cross. The cot was' made from a
photograph at the : original painting"
In the cathedral at Antwerp,-wher- it
waa eeoured by Mrs; William H. Over
man oi BauDurri ana ene nas given

tolthfuj and Interesting' description
of this magnincent work of art Ther
will , b feast of d things be
sides this feature in the Sunday pa
per. Among?-the- may be mentioned.
"An Easter Hymn, . by John Cbarlea
McNeill; v th first Instalment of the
fascinating; story ot Wall street. "The
Golden Flood, br Edwin Lefevre;
"An Easter Offering," by Martha Mc
culloch "Williams, 'etc. In short, the
Easter edition will, be the most
ambitious Issue since the much-talked-- of

Christmas edition.

The Montgomery Adverftses says:
"Replying to a doubt expressed by The

Advertiser as to the early advent of a
successful flying machine Tbe Charlotte
Observer remarks that 'when the locomo
tive was first exploited people ridiculed
the idea of traveling at the rate of
twenty mile nn hour.' The cases are not
analogous. The locomotive was torun
on a track on the earth, not through the
atmosphere. What la more to the point,
the railway wa an untried experiment
und had not to Its discredit a record of
almost Innumerable failure. People were
somewhat justified In doubting what had
never been tried and the fact that their
doubts were eventually dispelled doe not
argue that another project which ha
been tried so often and failed will soon
be successful. The recent sad deatn of
Paul Nocquet Is but an added example
to the many on record. True, hi death
did not result from the fall of his bal
loon, but that the latter fell la additional
proof of the uncertainty of aerial naviga
tion." "

Oh, come now, let's keep things
straight. We had no reference to
mere balloon, such as ' that used by
Nocquet, but to a real flying machine

something that will navigate the air
and not sail about with the wind. Be-

sides the "fall" of the Frenchman's
balloon was not accidental, but was
brought about by the aeronaut hjm-el- f.

We're going to fly Juat wait and
see.

A Pittsburg dispatch represents An-

drew Carnegie as being so wrathy
over the Atlanta, kissing story that he
ha had a friend write to Pittsburg t"
tell the truth about the Incident and
blames It all on Mrs. J. M. Klchberg.
The letter la as follows:

"Mr. Carnegie was holding a reception
in the Carnegie library nt Atlanta and a
great crowd of people was filing past him,
shuklng hand and offering their felicita-
tion. Two well-dress- women stopped
and after exchanging some bantering
compliments, one of them put her hand
on the astonished laird's shoulders and
klcsed him. This act was quickly follow-
ed by the next woman In the line, who
seemed to be tho first woman's friend.
Mr. Carnegie blushed und laughed und
then raising his" hands In good natured
but firm protest checked any further at-
tempts at osculation."

And now It Is absolutely certain that
the Iron Master Is In his dotage.

Robert Underwood Johnson, associ-
ate editor of the t"nntury Magazine,
who has been an ss to the
eruption of Vesuylus, said: "Each
day It become more Impossible to vis-I- t.

even nt a distance, the afflicted dis-

tricts. The ashes havo reached pre-

posterous proportion, filter Into ev-

erything, block trains, trams, automo-
biles, carriages and horses. Only the
soldiers soem to overcome the ob-

struction." Soldiers of almost any
country may be depended upon t)
overcome any difficulty that is not In-

surmountable. In time of calamity
they are needed as much aa in tinia
of war. They are a great Institution.

A Federal judge In Texas has de
cided that Chinamen cannot bo de-

ported by order of the Secret. lry of the
Department of Commerce and Labor,
and that they arc entitled to a court
trial. Whether In accordance .with
law or not, this decision seems to be
an equitable one, and If It holds, will
doubtless put a stop to what appears
to be rather high-hande- d proceedings.

It Is said thai John V. Rockefeller
will build a $1,000,000 palace for his
new grandson. Thl looks like great
rberallty, but relatively It Is not such
a big thing. The old fellow will spend
Ms income for a little over a week on
the building, reckoning his prollts at
tin.ooo.ooo per year. It Is aa If a man
with a $5,000 Income should decide to
give uMy something like $110.

The huxcball season I again upon
us. The college teams have been play-i- i

g for some time, but two of the
leagues began Thursday

the National nnd the Southern and
thci American start out to-da- y.

Of 133 death in the District of Co-

lumbia last week, '

29 were due to
pneumonia. Thin Is in keeping with
the idea, that Washington has about
the worst weather In the entire cou-
nts, r -

"Charlotte is perhaps honest in tbe be-
lief that if Mr. Cleveland does not attend
her celebration be will ml a big thing."

Iturhain Herald.
No belief about it, King; It Is an ac-

tual fact.

It appear that Oreen and Oaynor
had an eye to buslnes when they
went to Canada In order to keep out
of Uncle Sam's hand.

Florida Towia to Wag Inltinl War
on Mosquito,

Tampa, Ki April ll.-- At a meet-
ing M the authorities of Tampa, West
Tampa, Fort Brooke, Tampa city and
tho county of Hlllsbourough at the
board of trade rooms this afternoon
steps were taken toward organising
a municipal sanitary, league , of , tho
Wet of Florida, one of the mala ob-
jects of which to wage war on mos-
quitoes. Dr. W. , Weedon.' of Vthla
ctty. was elected temporary , president
A call wilt ba issued to the authori-
ties of other cltla to meet her atan early data and form a permanent
organisation.

or "Americanr Gentles
Or a "Knox"

Dress or White Plaited
a Covat Shirt at $150,

Collars

Color, all sizes, at

$2.50 Hats

this week catches the

;Not Leastly

rA nr rkTf
'" JL.J ,

The New Patent Buff

$UX). ,

"Dilteh"
You get this hat in'Soft or Stiff, Black and
Colored, in those new shapes We are sole

agents for the Hawe's $3,00 Hats, and have
another New Stock STETSON'S Black and
Colors at $350 to $500

IT--

White or Fancy Vests

The new lot that-cam- e

boys. Prices from $1.00 to $250

Listly But
t

- .; Tha Cbarleaton News and Courier
; nys: ' . ft Spring Suit

rrv-- ' t r
w vi vnariotle on that

.V,it '.traia a ntnce used by a Charloit
.Journalist and uuotd

Our Michaeb-Ste- m; and Sterling makes fit
fifjL' Ima 44-vtaie- ) e

suit tor,4iuvu to q)ZUeyu
j y - ,

v
! by the Hon. Klmsey O. JJUwkey, of

Cherokee, In Tbe Oaffney !0ger. Mr.
, , Hue key' criticism la not well founded!
, 1 kv went to Charlotte I strictly cur-

s' reel according to tbe idiom of the North
Carolina, language. 'I think you should
Jeara to conjugate the little verb go
Mr. Huskey tell tbe Journal!, but
Mr Huky should bear in mind thatvert r fluctuated, aot conjugated ia
JCortb Carelina, and all moods and tense
are reciprocal and lmrbatigeabla la that;pmKwaUl? ' Example,
"When we av wnt into CharkKta we
Jave oa feeUng r , ,

Wa hope thl feeling on the part Of
our contemporary from TlUmandom is
rot prompted by the fact that Char
: t Jm no dUmattsarjr. ufffT ,u ny,frlenda ln,lhat BecUqaell.our own.wis, s, '; v


